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World Street Food Congress visitors prefer
more exotic fare
Shorter and with fewer stalls, World Street Food Congress draws similar crowds as two years ago

 

The second World Street Food Congress organised by Makansutra ended on a high
yesterday with long queues at 23 hawker stalls from 12 cities, featuring food from Bolivia,
India, Thailand, Vietnam and the United States, among others.

Organisers could not confirm the total turnout at press time but said they expected to
record 80,000 to 100,000 visitors at the five-day food frenzy which began last Wednesday
and was held at the open area near Tan Quee Lan Street.

The first edition held in 2013 at the F1 Pit Building area also reported 80,000 visitors but it
was a larger affair featuring 37 stalls over 10 days.

Feedback received led to this second congress, also supported by the Singapore Tourism
Board, being made smaller and tighter.
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Visitors to the event held on an open field near Tan Quee Lan Street tucked into street food from around the world. --
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